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Stroke service update for west Kent and north-east Sussex 

 

Dear Colleague, 

Clinical teams at Maidstone and Tunbridge Wells hospitals are working closely with GP leads 
from NHS West Kent Clinical Commissioning Group to develop and deliver new core key 
standards of stroke care, as part of our on-going work to significantly improve outcomes for 
patients from west Kent and north-east Sussex. 

These draft standards are being shared with stroke patients, the public and many other 
stakeholders, including your organisation, to help shape these important improvements. 

Our aim is to ensure all stroke patients have the same fast access to, and higher standards of, 
potentially life-saving care, round the clock, seven days a week, and collectively clinically 
benefit from similar high standards in other areas of their treatment and rehabilitation. 

By doing so, we want to improve outcomes and reduce long-term disability for hundreds of 
stroke patients we see each year. 

Our draft standards reflect stroke models of care currently being met by very few hospitals 
nationally, and that many more will strive to achieve in the future, as part of a recognised 
national drive to improve stroke services and patient outcomes. 

We have attached an initial draft of our new core key standards (with current local and 
national performance against each) for your consideration and comment. What do you think 
about these standards? Are they high enough? What is important to you about the care you 
receive? 

We would also appreciate it if you could use some of the attached information to help us raise 
public awareness of our work. It would be greatly appreciated if you can find room on any 
public noticeboards for our A4 flyer and add the summary to your parish magazine and/or 
website.  

While these standards are at a preliminary stage and part of on-going engagement, we have 
already started to see significant and on-going improvements in patient care as a 
consequence of this work. 



January 2015 

Standards of stroke care at Maidstone hospital are now rated C and Tunbridge Wells 
hospital D (the national average) after being in the bottom 20% of trusts nationally (E 
rating). It is our aim to be within, or above, the top 20% (A rating) of the same national 
ratings system as soon as possible.  

Our draft quality standards reflect best practice in stroke care developed by the National 
Institute of Excellence, Royal College of Physicians and the British Association of Stroke 
Clinicians. As stated, only a handful of hospitals are consistently providing patients with these 
higher standards of care, and improving outcomes, and it is our aim to be among them. 

To date, we have been working with over 200 stroke patients, members of the public and 
specialist interest groups such as the Stroke Association to gain their views on our stroke 
services. This is giving us valuable patient-centred information, alongside the analysis we 
receive from local and national stroke service audits, to base our improvements on. 

Our clinical teams are continuing to work at pace to provide better stroke services both now 
and in the future, for everyone we see, and would very much value your views on these new 
standards, and experiences of our stroke services you wish to share with us in general. 

You can write to us for free at: 

Freepost RTKS – AKZZ - UCZZ 
Stroke Services, Room 118 
Service Centre, 
Maidstone Hospital 
Hermitage Lane 
Maidstone, Kent ME16 9QQ 
 
Or email us at: mtw-tr.myhealthcare@nhs.net 

 

If you would like to speak to someone anonymously about stroke services, you can contact 
Healthwatch Kent by telephone:  0808 801 0102 or email: info@healthwatchkent.co.uk 

We will keep you informed of further improvements as they happen. Looking ahead, our clinical 
teams will suggest how longer-term improvements to patient outcomes can be achieved if 
these are required, beyond the improvements we are already starting to see, to meet these 
higher standards of care. 

With best wishes,  

 

Dr Jim Milton                                                                 Dr Paul Sigston 

Clinical lead for stroke services                                  Medical Director 
Maidstone and Tunbridge Wells NHS Trust                     Maidstone and Tunbridge Wells NHS Trust 
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